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Principal’s Message 
 

April has flown by as students and teachers have been working 

hard on reading, math, projects, plays, cross-country running, 

and many other events.  The grade 4 students and parents 

participated in a satisfaction survey and the school honored the 

Humboldt Broncos by wearing green one day and wearing 

jerseys on April 12th.  One to One Reading is still going strong, 

the grade 5 and 6 students hosted a Maker Fair and the 3 and 4 

year olds spent the afternoon at the school for Ready, Set, 

Learn.  The May calendar looks to be even busier, so please mark 

your calendars so as not to miss any of the excitement.  

A huge thank you to everyone for your continued support as we 

work together to give your children the best education possible.  

It is truly a team effort! 

Ms L. Ehman 

Principal 

DATES TO REMEMBER 
 

Wednesday, May 2 – Grade 6 Girls’ Hack-a-

Thon  

Thursday, May 3 – 2:00 pm Assembly 

Friday, May 4 – No School – Professional 

Development Day 

Monday, May 7 – 6:00 pm PAC meeting in 

library – All parents are encouraged and 

welcome to attend 

Tuesday, May 8 – White Hatter Presentation 

for grades 4-6; 2:00 pm – Early Dismissal; 

 7:00-9:00 pm White Hatter Presentation for 

Parents in SSS – all parents encouraged to 

attend 

Wednesday, May 9 – Book Fair in gym 9:00am-

5:30pm; 2:00 pm– Early Dismissal 

Thursday, May 10 – Hot lunch day 

Friday, May 11 – X-Country event at Kikomun 

Friday, May 18 – No School 

Monday, May 21 – No School  

Wednesday, May 23 – 1:00-2:30 pm 

Kindergarten Orientation  

Friday, May 25 – Theme Day – Crazy hair/hat 

day 

www.sd5.bc.ca/school/fjmes 

 

http://www.sd5.bc.ca/school/fjmes
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White Hatter 

Sparwood is very lucky to be able to present the 

White Hatter.  The White Hatter will speak to the 

world of on line and the dangers associated with it.  

This is a powerful message that all parents and 

students should hear.  Please join the parent 

presentation on Tuesday, May 8th from 7:00-9:00 pm 

at SSS.  

Please see the attached brochure on page 5 for more 

information about this presentation.  

Early Dismissal 

There will be two final days of early dismissals, for 

open houses/interviews, that will take place on 

Tuesday, May 8th and Wednesday, May 9th.  Please 

watch for notices coming home from your classroom 

teachers as to the set-up of these days.  

Buses will run an hour early on these days, so please 

make arrangements for their early arrival home. 

Snacks 

Now that the weather is finally 

getting warmer, and the classes 

are running around and 

playing more outside, 

many of them are extra 

hungry.  Please consider that 

when packing their lunches and possibly add an extra 

snack.  Thank you for keeping our growing children 

nourished. 

Student Pick Up 

The school office is a very busy place at the end of the 

day and can be quite congested.  If you are picking up 

your children after school, please do so outside at the 

“waiting wall”.  Picking up students from the office 

should only occur if you need to get them during 

school hours. 

Thank you for your cooperation. 

Classroom Requests 

Classroom placements are a very big job, that staff 

work collaboratively on, to do what is best for 

children.  There are many factors that go into student 

placement, such as academic levels, student 

designations, social emotional learning, just to name 

a few.  Although we have had requests for specific 

teachers, it is important to note, that without specific 

reasoning, this type of request goes against the 

teacher code of ethics.  We pride ourselves at FJ, in 

having a very professional staff of experts in their 

fields; a staff who really know the students well, and 

they will do their best to keep the students’ needs in 

mind when creating classes for the 2018-2019 school 

year.  

Last summer there was a great increase in student 

numbers and many changes had to be made at the 

start of the school year.  For this reason, class lists will 

not be finalized or posted until the week of August 

27th.  

Thank you for your understanding. 

Welcome Mrs. Gulyas 

Ms. Lewis’ last 

day of school 

will be on 

Friday, May 

11th.  We thank 

her for her hard work and dedication to her class at FJ 

and wish her all the best as she prepares for the birth 

of her baby.  Congratulations. 

Beginning work on Monday, May 14th will be Mrs. 

Shailah Gulyas.  Welcome to the Wolf Pack, we look 

forward to having you at FJ. 

 

https://www.google.com/url?sa=i&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&source=images&cd=&cad=rja&uact=8&ved=2ahUKEwin7szo7eTaAhVMyWMKHfRuABIQjRx6BAgBEAU&url=https%3A%2F%2Fdownload-free-clip.art%2Fbaby-and-stork-clipart%2F&psig=AOvVaw3ekiAPTpiSdO3MTO_K_Fv8&ust=1525275907951147
http://halikmacmaster.blogspot.com/2017/12/friendly-reminder-daily-snack.html
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Ready, Set, Learn 

Thank you to all of 

the parents and 

children who came 

out on Wednesday, 

April 25th, to take part 

in our Ready, Set, 

Learn program.  The 

children enjoyed 

stories, games, 

songs, playdough and 

many other activities, 

while their parents 

picked up some tips 

on how to prepare their 3 and 4 year olds for entrance 

into school.  

A special thank you to all the community presenters 

who helped make our day a success.  

Maker Fair 

The grade 5 and 6 

students have been 

working very hard on 

“maker” projects.  A 

“maker” project allows 

students to create, 

explore, invent, problem 

solve, critically think, and 

innovate-it is a true 

expression of 

personalized learning.   

The students presented 

their projects to their fellow 

students and parents in the 

gym on Thursday, April 26th 

and Friday, April 27th!  The 

projects were very well 

done, and very unique.  

Great job! 

 

Parent Survey 

Thank you to all the grade 4 parents who filled out 

the satisfaction survey on line.  All the names were 

put into a draw and the lucky winner of a Tim 

Horton’s gift card was Carmen Weber. 

Congratulations! 

 

Leadership Club’s Global Action 

Campaign 

We are Silent for those Who Go Unheard  

With Access to 

Education, children 

gain the skills and 

tools to empower 

themselves and 

their communities.  

Yet 58 million 

primary school age 

children are not in 

school.  The barriers 

that prevent 

children from 

attending school 

are many: war, 

poverty, distance, conflict, disabilities, and culture 

factors. 

On May 16th, the Leadership Club would like to 

challenge the intermediates to be silent for 30 

minutes to an hour, or even the whole day.  

We are being silent for those who go unheard.  

Your child may bring home a pledge sheet to collect 

funds for being silent for a given time period.  The 

funds will be donated to ‘We Charity’ for education 

purposes in Tanzania. 

Thank you for your contribution 
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Parental Use of Social Media 

Attached is a letter from School District 5 regarding parent use of social media.  If it is hard to see/read on this 

newsletter, please go to our Facebook page or school website to read it clearly.  Thank you
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